Background
==========

With the development and availability of geographic information systems (GIS), there has been an increasing trend in human and animal disease surveillance towards capturing both temporal and spatial data for health and disease outcomes. Spatio-temporal scan statistics are one of the most widely used methodologies \[[@B1]\] for surveillance and have been shown to be useful for surveillance and outbreak detection in both human and animal health applications \[[@B2]-[@B7]\]. Space-time scan statistics are one type of spatio-temporal surveillance method which uses a cylindrical scanning window to scan spatially by varying the size of the cylinder radius and scan temporally by varying the height of the cylinder. Statistical significance of the cluster is determined by Monte Carlo based simulations to adjust for multiple hypothesis testing. Analysis can be conducted both retrospectively, as well as prospectively, making it suitable for disease surveillance \[[@B8]\].

Syndromic surveillance is the amalgamation of signs/symptoms using data from non-traditional sources \[[@B9]\]. The sign/symptom groupings are loosely designated as 'syndromes' , and are used to track disease trends in populations and signal a possible outbreak that warrants further investigation \[[@B9]\]. Historically, syndromic surveillance has primarily been applied to human health data \[[@B10]-[@B12]\]. However, in recent years there has been a growing trend towards the application of these methods for animal health surveillance data \[[@B13]-[@B17]\]. Abattoir condemnation data are a rich source of information for syndromic surveillance, and have the potential to provide early warning of emerging animal and zoonotic disease but have been under-utilized in the past. Ontario provincial abattoir data are particularly advantageous for syndromic surveillance and the application of spatio-temporal methods, as they represent a fairly local picture of animal health events, with cattle being shipped to abattoirs originating from farms less than 100 km away \[[@B17]\].

Scan statistics identify the approximate locations of disease clusters in space and time, and make use of a variety of statistical models \[[@B1],[@B2]\], making them useful for a variety of data. However, space-time scan statistics and current available software do have some limitations and assumptions, which may be violated by the inherent characteristics of provincial abattoir data. For example, while the space-time scan statistic has the ability to control for covariates, at this time, this is only applicable to categorical variables, thus limiting the type of variables one can control for in the analysis \[[@B1]\]. The space-time permutation model inherently corrects for purely spatial and purely temporal clusters, however, the expected rates of disease are dependent on a relatively stable background population \[[@B18]\]. While this is generally true for human populations and periods of a few years, this is generally not the case with abattoir data, where animal population sizes can vary by season.

In recent years, model-based approaches have emerged to account for covariates such as age, gender, and seasonality in expected rates of disease, in response to the limited ability of space-time scan statistic software to include these covariate data \[[@B1]\]. Statistical modeling allows for adjustment of disease risk for both categorical and continuous variables in space and time. By combining both methods, surveillance researchers have the ability to account for relevant covariates, while locating clusters in space and time. A study by Kleinman et al. \[[@B6]\], used this approach by conducting model-adjusted space-time scan tests for syndromic surveillance of lower respiratory complaints in a human health care setting. The study controlled for non-disease factors such as day of week, month, and holidays and found that the number of false alarms could be reduced by removing the "noise" of predictable covariates. However, this method has not been applied to animal condemnation data for disease surveillance. Previous studies by Alton et al. and Thomas et al. found that various seasonal, secular, disease and abattoir characteristic factors were associated with condemnation rates in Ontario provincial abattoirs; they stressed that these might be accounted for in the application of quantitative space-time cluster detection methods for disease surveillance involving abattoir data \[[@B17]-[@B19]\]. This study also highlights the importance of thinking beyond the typical age and sex covariate adjustment and controlling for disease and non-disease factors such as animal throughput at the abattoir and sales price of the animal class which may have a considerable impact on the results, particularly for abattoir condemnation data.

Due to the variety of methods available for covariate-adjustment in cluster detection, and their varying level of complexity in terms of analysis, a comparison study of the space-time scan statistic on four different approaches at controlling for covariates was used. If similarities in results were found between multiple approaches, then the most parsimonious model could be recommended. Four covariate adjusted scan tests were compared to results from the unadjusted space-time scan test including: 1) categorical variable adjustment which stratifies on the covariate variable of interest within the space-time scan statistic, 2) space-time permutation model which uses only case data and inherently controls for purely spatial and purely temporal clusters, 3) multi-level model adjusted approach which allows for adjustment of both categorical and continuous variables, and 4) multi-level model residual-adjusted approach which uses the standardized residuals from the above motioned multi-level model to control for covariates.

The objective of this study was to demonstrate four commonly used space-time scan statistic approaches with different abilities to control for covariates that animal health surveillance workers might consider when using statistical methods to identify outbreaks of disease using abattoir condemnation data and assess their suitability for food animal syndromic surveillance involving Ontario provincial abattoir condemnation data.

Methods
=======

Data source and variables
-------------------------

Data regarding bovine "parasitic liver" and pneumonic lung condemnations were extracted from the Food Safety Decision Support System (FSDSS) database maintained by the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs (OMAFRA). The database contains information regarding the number and reason for daily portion condemnations in provincially inspected abattoirs in Ontario. These portion condemnation categories were selected for this analysis as an example dataset, as they were among the most frequently reported portion condemnations by provincial inspectors during the study period \[[@B19]\]. Additionally, as bovine livers are an edible portion, these data may represent a potential food safety and/or quality concern. "Parasitic liver" is an inspection term used to label bovine livers considered unfit for human consumption, due to lesions such as necrosis, fibrosis, cirrhosis, atrophy, telangiectasia, and adhesions. Although the term "parasitic liver" suggests truly parasitic infections such as fascioliasis, the term covers non-parasitic conditions as well (personal communication Abdul Rehmtulla, DVM, OMAFRA, Stone Road, Guelph, Ontario). Pneumonic lung condemnation refers to bovine lungs which were condemned for lesions indicative of a previous localized and resolved antero-ventral pneumonia infection.

Data were extracted from the database for cattle animal classes: bulls, calves, cows, heifers and steers from January 1, 2001 -- December 31, 2007. Data from 45,148 bulls were excluded from subsequent analyses due to missing data and inconsistencies in the use of this classification. Missing geographical coordinates for 54 abattoirs (26%) were approximated using postal codes (76%) and/or addresses (24%) with the address geocoding software GeoPinpoint Suite 6.4 (DMTI Spatial Inc., Markham, Ontario, Canada).

Space-time scan statistic
-------------------------

The space-time scan statistic was used to identify abattoirs with high and low "parasitic liver" and pneumonic lung condemnation rates in space-time using SaTScan v8.0 (Kulldorff M. and Information Management Services Inc., 2009.), and were visualized on maps using ArcGIS 9.2 (ESRI, Redlands, California, USA). Four different approaches to control for confounding variables were compared to each other and an unadjusted Poisson scan statistic including: (1) animal class adjusted Poisson scan statistic, (2) space-time permutation, (3) multi-level model adjusted Poisson scan statistic, and (4) a weighted normal scan statistic using model residuals. For all scan tests, latitude and longitude coordinates for each abattoir, and premise identification number were used to create the coordinates file. A maximum spatial cluster size of 50% of the population at risk and maximum temporal cluster size of 50% of the study period were used. For all scan tests, 9999 Monte Carlo replications were used to estimate the significance levels of the clusters. For all analyses, the most likely (based on the size of the log-likelihood ratio), non-overlapping in space-time, statistically significant (α = 0.05) clusters are presented. Secondary clusters were set to allow some overlap as long as the secondary cluster and a previously reported cluster did not both contain each other's centroid. By allowing some overlap, we were able to identify space-time clusters that overlapped in space, but not time. Only the most likely non-overlapping clusters were reported to simplify the presentation of the results. All the tests were run as two-sided tests scanning for both high and low levels of disease to identify disease clusters as well as abattoirs with unusually low condemnation rates.

For the unadjusted scan statistic, monthly raw counts of "parasitic liver"/pneumonic lung condemnations and monthly number of cattle slaughtered were used to create the case and population files respectively using a Poisson distribution. In the animal-adjusted scan statistic, monthly raw counts of "parasitic liver"/pneumonic lung condemnations and monthly number of cattle slaughtered were used to create the case and population files respectively using a Poisson distribution. Cattle animal class (e.g., calves, cows, heifers, steers) were adjusted with the space-time scan statistic by stratifying on the variable within the case file. For the space-time permutation model, raw case counts of "parasitic liver"/pneumonic lung condemnations were used. For the model-adjusted scan test, a multi-level model was previously created to identify economic, seasonal and abattoir processing capacity characteristics associated with "parasitic liver" and pneumonic lung condemnation rates. The model identified year, season, animal class, audit rating and region to be statistically associated with "parasitic liver" condemnation rates \[[@B19]\]. For the pneumonic lung condemnation rates year, season, animal class, region, audit rating, number of cattle processed per year, and number of weeks abattoirs processed cattle were found to have a statistically significant association \[[@B19]\]. For the model-adjusted scan statistic, standardized morbidity ratios were used in the space-time scan statistic based on the observed number of condemnations and the model predicted counts. For the model residual scan test, the observation level standardized residuals from the multi-level model were analyzed. A Poisson model was used for the model-adjusted scan test and a weighted normal model was used for the scan test using the multi-level model residuals (at the level of the observation). The normal model assumes that the normal variable (i.e., standardized residual) is independent and identically distributed under the null hypothesis and therefore has the same variance. Since the population at abattoirs changes greatly, the varying sample size at each abattoir will cause the variance to be different for different abattoirs, thus a weighted normal model was used to take into account the uncertainty of the observed rate \[[@B20]\]. The total number of cattle slaughtered at each abattoir at each time period was used to account for the variability.

Results
=======

A total of 211 provincially-inspected abattoirs, slaughtering a total of 1,155,535 cattle from 2001--2007 were included in this study. Provincially-inspected abattoirs can be found throughout Ontario; however, over 80% of abattoirs processing cattle are located in Southern, Western and Central Ontario regions. "Parasitic liver" and pneumonic lungs condemnations were among the most frequently condemned portions and accounted for approximately 18% and 9% of total condemned portions for the study period, respectively. A complete description of these data and abattoir locations can be found in Alton et al. \[[@B19]\].

"Parasitic liver" data
----------------------

Results of the unadjusted Poisson space-time scan statistic identified 1 high rate cluster from July 2004 -- December 2007, and 1 low rate cluster from March 2002 -- August 2005 (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A and Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}a). Results of the animal class adjusted space-time scan statistic identified 2 high rate clusters from August 2003 -- January 2007 and December 2006 -- Dec 2007, and 1 low rate cluster from December 2001 -- May 2005 (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B and Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}b). The model-adjusted space-time scan identified 3 high rate clusters from September 2001 -- December 2001, March 2001 -- June 2002, and September 2003 -- May 2004, and 3 low rate clusters from January 2001 -- April 2001, April 2004 -- November 2006 and April 2005 -- January 2006 (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C and Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}c). The space-time permutation model identified 2 high rate clusters from January 2001 -- September 2002 and December 2006 -- December 2007, and 1 low rate cluster from January 2001 -- September 2002 (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D and Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}d). Lastly, the space-time scan test applied to Poisson model residuals did not identify any statistically significant high or low rate clusters.

![Results of space-time scan statistic using "parasitic liver" portion condemnation data from Ontario provincial abattoirs 2001--2007 using four approaches for covariate adjustment compared to the unadjusted data including: A) Unadjusted Poisson space-time scan test, B) Animal-adjusted Poisson space-time scan test, C) Model-adjusted space-time scan test and D) Space-time permutation scan test.](1746-6148-9-231-1){#F1}

###### 

Results of the space-time scan statistic using "parasitic liver" condemnation data

                                    **Date of cluster**   **No. of abattoirs in cluster**   **Latitude (°N)**   **Longitude (°W)**   **Radius (Km)**   **No. of cases**   **Relative risk**^**1**^   **P-value**
  ----------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------- ----------------- ------------------ -------------------------- -------------
         **a) Unadjusted Poisson space-time scan test**                                                                                                                                            
                                    Jul 2004 - Dec 2007                                16               44.52                80.92             62.45              12907                       3.66      \< 0.001
                                    Mar 2002 - Aug 2005                                26               43.60                79.81             62.52               6385                       0.36      \< 0.001
    **b) Animal-adjusted Poisson space-time scan test**                                                                                                                                            
                                    Dec 2006 - Dec 2007                                14               44.53                80.99             52.98               4973                       3.90      \< 0.001
                                    Dec 2001 - May 2005                                51               42.91                79.50            117.97               8732                       0.45      \< 0.001
                                    Aug 2003 - Jan 2007                                69               44.36                76.35            255.37              13849                       1.59      \< 0.001
             **c) Model-adjusted space-time scan test**                                                                                                                                            
                                    Mar 2001 - Jun 2002                                 1               43.90                81.31                 0                420                       4.91      \< 0.001
                                    Sep 2003 - May 2004                                71               43.18                80.51             98.22               4576                       1.52      \< 0.001
                                    Sep 2001 - Dec 2001                                16               43.33                79.98             46.01               1335                       2.19      \< 0.001
                                    Mar 2004 - Nov 2006                                 2               44.11                80.80                 0               2338                       0.62      \< 0.001
                                    Jan 2001 - Mar 2001                                72               44.40                77.61            197.95                496                       0.49      \< 0.001
                                    Mar 2005 - Jan 2006                                 1               44.36                76.35                 0                 56                       0.18      \< 0.001
                **d) Space-time permutation scan test**                                                                                                                                            
                                    Jan 2001 - Sep 2002                                 2               43.65                79.86                 4               2335                       6.76      \< 0.001
                                    Jan 2001 - Sep 2003                                 7               44.13                80.61             29.42                341                       0.11      \< 0.001
                                    Sec 2006 - Dec 2007                                 2               44.11                80.80                 0               4431                       3.06      \< 0.001
               **e) Space-time scan test of residuals**                                                                                                                                            
        **No statistically significant clusters found**                                                                                                                                            

^1^The values in this column for the space-time permutation model refer to the observed/expected value.

Pneumonic lung data
-------------------

Results of the unadjusted Poisson space-time scan statistic identified 1 high rate cluster from January 2001 -- June 2004, and 1 low rate cluster from June 2004 to November 2007 (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A and Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}a). Results of the animal class adjusted space-time scan statistic identified 2 high rate clusters during January 2001 -- June 2004 and October 2001 to March 2005, and 1 low rate cluster during March 2004 -- August 2007 (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B and Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}b). The model-adjusted space-time scan statistic identified 1 high rate cluster during January 2001 -- March 2002 and 3 low rate clusters during March 2004 -- August 2007, January 2001 -- March 2003 and April 2005 -- November 2007 (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C and Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}c). The space-time permutation model identified 1 high rate cluster during Jan 2001 -- February 2003, and 2 low rate clusters during January 2001 -- February 2003 and February 2005 -- December 2007 (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D and Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}d). Lastly, the space-time scan statistic using multi-level model residuals identified 3 high rate clusters during January 2001 -- March 2003, July 2003 -- June 2004 and January 2001 -- February 2003, and 1 low rate cluster during January 2001 -- March 2003 (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}E and Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}e).

![Space-time scan statistic using pneumonic lung condemnation data from Ontario provincial abattoirs 2001--2007 using four approaches for covariate adjustment compared to the unadjusted data including: A) Unadjusted Poisson space-time scan test, B) Animal-adjusted Poisson space-time scan test, C) Model-adjusted space-time scan test and D) Space-time permutation scan test and e) Space-time scan test of residuals.](1746-6148-9-231-2){#F2}

###### 

Results of the space-time scan statistic using pneumonic lung condemnation data

                                    **Date of cluster**   **No. of abattoirs in cluster**   **Latitude (°N)**   **Longitude (°W)**   **Radius (Km)**   **No. of cases**   **Relative risk**^**1**^   **P-value**
  ----------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------- ----------------- ------------------ -------------------------- -------------
         **a) Unadjusted Poisson space-time scan test**                                                                                                                                            
                                    Jan 2001 - Jun 2004                                 5               43.94                79.69             26.60              14896                       4.98      \< 0.001
                                    Jun 2004 - Nov 2007                                63               49.75                92.96           1149.60                 54                       0.01      \< 0.001
    **b) Animal-adjusted Poisson space-time scan test**                                                                                                                                            
                                    Jan 2001 - Jun 2004                                 5               43.96                79.69             26.60              14896                       3.12      \< 0.001
                                    Mar 2004 - Aug 2007                                21               43.01                79.97             49.09                 61                       0.01      \< 0.001
                                    Oct 2001 - Mar 2005                                 1               42.98                80.60                 0               4466                       5.14      \< 0.001
             **c) Model-adjusted space-time scan test**                                                                                                                                            
                                    Mar 2004 - Aug 2007                                16               43.01                79.97             36.88                 60                       0.07      \< 0.001
                                    Jan 2001 - Mar 2003                                 1               43.91                79.82                 0               1558                       0.44      \< 0.001
                                     Jan 2001- Mar 2002                                 4               43.30                79.90             19.98                477                       6.06      \< 0.001
                                    Apr 2005 - Nov 2007                                 4               43.96                79.19             20.93                273                       0.26      \< 0.001
                **d) Space-time permutation scan test**                                                                                                                                            
                                    Jan 2001 - Feb 2003                                11               44.14                79.94             28.20               1520                       0.31      \< 0.001
                                    Jan 2001 - Feb 2003                                32               42.95                79.10            121.36              10514                       1.55      \< 0.001
                                    Feb 2005 - Dec 2007                                10               43.96                79.19             38.19                363                       0.20      \< 0.001
               **e) Space-time scan test of residuals**                                                                                                                                            
                                    Jan 2001 - Mar 2003                                 1               43.91                79.82                 0                110                      \-\--      \< 0.001
                                   Jan 2001 -- Feb 2003                                 8               43.17                79.73             26.91                370                      \-\--      \< 0.001
                                    Jul 2003 - Jun 2004                                 6               43.65                79.86             29.33                109                      \-\--      \< 0.001
                                    Jan 2001 - Mar 2003                                36               43.99                80.67             68.49               2280                      \-\--      \< 0.001

^1^The values in this column for the space-time permutation model refer to the observed/expected value.

Discussion
==========

Provincial abattoir condemnation data may be useful for integration into a food animal syndromic surveillance system; however, there are inherent characteristics in the data which can bias the results of quantitative cluster detection methods. The results of this methodological comparison study found differing results depending on the type of covariate adjustment method used. By not considering or accounting for certain covariates, such as non-disease factors (i.e. price, throughput), or selecting an inappropriate statistical model for the data (i.e. space-time permutation model) the subsequent results can lead to very different conclusions. These results suggest caution should be exercised when arbitrarily selecting a space-time scan statistic model for disease surveillance involving these data and highlight the importance of preliminary validation studies using simulated or documented outbreak reports before a standard cluster detection method is adopted by a surveillance system. A proper choice of the method needs to take into account the properties of the sample data (e.g., its distribution, case only vs. case and control data) and the question to be answered by the statistical test (e.g., spatial versus space-time cluster location).

Farm location information is not routinely recorded for provincial abattoir condemnation data. This lack of farm of origin location information for animals being shipped to Ontario provincial abattoirs is a limitation in conducting spatial-temporal cluster analyses. However, a previous study by Alton et al. \[[@B17]\], estimated the distance between the animals' farm and the abattoir using a subset of cattle, in which a sample was sent for laboratory testing. The authors found cattle were shipped less than 100 km to Ontario provincial abattoirs, and given the spatial scale of Ontario (1,000,000 km^2^), abattoirs are considered to give an appropriate approximation of the disease rates among locally slaughtered cattle. Over 75% of the abattoirs were geo-located by OMAFRA is the FSDSS dataset; approximately 25% had missing co-ordinates and had to be geo-located using addresses and/or postal code information. Of these, 54 abattoirs with missing geo-locations, 76% were geo-located to the centroid of a postal code. However, based on the potential difference between the abattoir location and centroid of its postal code area in relation to the size of the study area, the impact would be negligible.

While there were differences between the four space-time scan statistic approaches particularly for the "parasitic liver" condemnation data, there were some similarities between the different approaches. For example, the "parasitic liver" data had clusters which overlapped in space between the one high rate cluster and one low rate cluster in the unadjusted and animal class adjusted approaches (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A and B) and again between 2 high rate clusters and one low rate cluster in the model-adjusted and space-time permutation model approaches (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C and D), however, none of these clusters overlapped in time, and were at least a year apart. In contrast, pneumonic lung data had a similar high rate cluster which overlapped in space and time between the unadjusted and animal adjusted approaches (Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A and B), a low rate cluster between the model-adjusted and space-time permutation approach (Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C and D) and a low rate cluster between the model-adjusted, space-time permutation and residual scan approaches (Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C, D and E). There was also a similar high rate cluster in space and time between the space-time permutation model and the residual scan (Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D and E). While there were isolated clusters which overlapped between different adjustment approaches, overall, the results of the scan statistics depicted very different clusters between the different adjustment methods. The overall differences in results of the covariate adjustment approaches suggest ignoring covariates beyond the animal level may be unwise when using abattoir condemnation data for food animal syndromic surveillance.

While each adjustment approach found differing results, it is also important to consider assumptions of the scan statistic models in relation to the data being used. For example, the space-time permutation model, which uses only case data, is advantageous when population data are missing or difficult to obtain/sample. However, it is likely not appropriate for use with provincial abattoir data, as the model assumes a stable underlying population, which is not the case with these data. It was hypothesized that perhaps the majority of the variation in condemnation rates may be attributed to animal class, and perhaps by simply controlling for this categorical variable (using an adjustment file when employing SaTScan) one would see similar results to that of the model-adjusted approach. However, we found these approaches showed very different results. We suspected that the model-adjusted and model residual adjustment approaches would be the most appropriate for quantitative cluster detection involving provincial abattoir condemnation data, as these methods are able to account for both categorical and continuous variables, making it the most versatile of the adjustment approaches. However, when the event is rare, as in the present example with condemnation rates, the precision of the residuals using the normal model is unstable and may give inaccurate results when applied to the space-time scan statistic \[[@B20]\]. Thus, this approach is not appropriate for the application of provincial abattoir condemnation data unless counts are aggregated to a higher temporal and/or spatial level. The model-adjusted approach using the ratio of observed versus expected condemnations under the Poisson model would be more appropriate when utilizing relatively rare events, as in the case of abattoir condemnation data. However, this approach involves more complex analyses than some of the other approaches. In addition, the current multi-level model includes temporal variables such as, year and season, which are more conducive to retrospective analyses and would be difficult to account for prospectively. Ultimately, to ensure the proper use of these methods, validation of the different approaches with simulated or documented outbreaks needs to be performed in selecting the most appropriate statistical test for these data.

The comparison of the different methods for covariate adjustments highlights the variability in the results for both pneumonic lung and "parasitic liver" portion condemnation data. Overall, the results for both types of portion condemnation data demonstrate that as you increase the detail in the covariate adjustment information, the size of the cluster decreases. A study conducted by Kleinman *et al.*\[[@B6]\] compared the space-time scan statistic using unadjusted and model-adjusted approaches for syndromic surveillance of lower respiratory illness to account for confounding temporal and disease variables, such as day of week, month, holidays and local history of illness. This study found that during influenza season, large space-time clusters were identified almost every weekday by the unadjusted approach compared to the model-adjusted approach, making it unfeasible to investigate all 'unusual' events and diminishing the value of the tool for surveillance. This adjustment effect could also be found in the current study, further justifying the need for covariate adjustment with the space-time scan statistic for disease surveillance purposes.

Conclusions
===========

This study demonstrates the importance of identifying and adjusting for various disease and non-disease factors which may bias the results of cluster detection methods for disease surveillance. When selecting an adjustment method, it is important to consider not only the inherent assumptions in the statistical method, but also these assumptions in relation to the data being utilized. The variability in results stresses that there are a variety of methods currently available for covariate adjustment, and that by simply selecting one such method, without prior research and planning may yield very different and potentially inaccurate results. Background studies such as this, which identify important confounding factors and effectively correct for them may assist in improving the sensitivity and specificity of outbreak detection by controlling for predictable clusters creating false alarms and reducing the amount of time and resources needed for investigation of potential clusters, as well as, identifying outbreaks that would have been normally overlooked in the background "noise" of these data. Ultimately, validation of different approaches with simulated or real outbreaks needs to be performed in selecting the appropriate statistical test for these data for a food animal syndromic surveillance context.
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